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GREETINGS FOR 1985! 

Several large and vari ed collections . recently pur chased. 

I may not issue catalogues, etc . , BUT I have THE largest 

stock at the RIGHT PRICE. Try me! Vi sitor s most welcome 

by appointment or an excellent serv ice by post. 

Your Wants Lists appreciated. 

Just out ! Charles Hamilton Companion No. 7 "from Whart on 

Lod ge to Linton Hall" . Christmas stor ies. Museum Press. 

By Mary Cadogan and Tommy Keen. £4. More bound vol

umes of Eagles, and thousands of s:ingle issues. 

Many Lo ts available: Magnet s, Gem, Modern Boy, Populars, 

plus lots of others at less than usual pr ices . 50's and lOO's 

my selection . 

A ll Howard Baker Facsimi les andi Book Clu b Specials. Lists 

of new stock . 2nd hand copie s available. Please state wants 

of these . 

You'll be amazed i f you call at Aladdin's Cave. So much 

to see! 

NORMAN SHAW 

84 Belvedere Road, Upper Norwood, London S.E.19 

Te lephone O 1-77 1-9857 

Neareast station Crysttal Pa lace (B.R.) 

* * * * * 
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CONCERNING COLUMNS 

fifty years ago this month the Gem 
changed from two co lumn s to the page 
to thr ee columns to the page . The reason was 
that the Gem was starting a heavier 
"supporting programme", with the intro
duction of stori.es of Packsaddle along with 
the St. Frank's serial. 

According to the Editor of the day, a three-column page was 
easier on th e eye for reading, and it enabled more reading mat t er 
to go in the pages. With regard to the imp rovement to the eye 
I am not so sure, but , with the short sentences employed by Char les 
Hamilton - a whole line frequently going to just a one word ejac
ulation - "Ow'", "Leggo", not to mention single-line descriptions 
like "Bump" or "Crash" - and even longer ejaculations like "Bless 
my Soul!". 

The 3-column layout had been introduced in the thin-copy 
days later in the First World War. It remained with the Magnet 
right up until the end, weJI over 20 years later. But the Gem 
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reverted to the two-column layout in the ear ly summer of 192 1, 

and ke pt it till the start of 1935. 
If, as th e editor claimed in 1935, the 3-co lumns were easier 

on the eyes, one wonder s why the Gem changed back to two. 

Perso nall y, I liked the two-column pre sentation better. l t seemed 

to give more reading matter, at the ex pense of class - and i t did 

that - but the two-column layouts had a char m all the ir own. 

LUDI CROU S 

In the national paper whi ch I read th ey publi shed a letter 

recently from a ju veni le in his early teens. This precocious juve

nile was "horr ifi ed" to see a small chi Id pretending to puff away 

at a "swee t cigarette". This "ludicrous" sweet should be banned, 

bleated th e juvenile. 
Ah , me. Anocher "do-good ei " in th@ making. recall how 

I loved a littl e packet of "sweet cigarettes", often with the red

toff ee glow on the end. Sure ly 1 loved to flourish my sweet cigar 

ette, and pretend to puff at it. I eve n had a toy pistol which 

banged away at "caps", and littl e bombs on the end of a string , 

whi ch, with a "cap" inserted, produced a loud bang when they hit 

the pavement . 
Did my sweet ciga rette reall y give me a love for my old pipe 

which I enjoy so much? T don't think it has done much barm to 

my hea lt h, if my years are any cr i terfo n. Of co urse, the "cap" pisto l 

may have made me the lawless per son I am now. 

IT'S MAGIC 

You're going to like this item. Not a lot, but you're going 

to like it . 
A week or two ago one of my nephews brought me a vol ume 

whi ch he had recently bought, though goodness knows what he paid 

for it. It' s so rare that I'v e never heard of it before . The vo lume 

com prise s a 6 month s' run of th e weekly per iodica l "The Magical 

World". This was a paper -2d week ly - for the profession - for 

those artists who entertained with magic acts, ventriloquism, and 

the lik e, fr om the busi ness side of the footligh t s. When theat res 

HAD footlights. I mi ss them on stages nowadays. 
The run of th e volume covers th e period from the st art of 

November 1910 till the start of May 19 11. I knew the "St age' ' and 

the "E ra" well, and, of cour se, th e Kine Weekly - all trade papers. 
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But l had never before met up with the Magical World. I wonder 
how long it ran. It was obviously thriving in 1911. 

This was the heyday of the British Music HaJI, just before 
motion pictures took a real grip on the enterta inment world. The 
book contains articles on various th eatres and entertainers. And it 
is full of newsy items which held me enthralled, as did the adver
tisements. 

Every week, in Magical World, there is a list of theatres in 
London, the provinces, and abroad, detailing the speciality acts en
gaged to appear there. r find thes e lists quite fascinating, bringing 
to mind , as they do, lovely old halls, most of them now long gone. 
Her e is a short select ion from one week ' s list: 
ST. GEORGE'S HALL. (Mr. Maskelyn, Mr. Devant. Magic show.) 
ALHAMBRA. (Bi-Ber-Ti, comedy conjurer.) The Alhambra was a 
truly beautiful theatre: a Stoll house, which was pulled down to make 
way for the Leicester Sqaure Odeon . 
OXFORD MUSIC HALL. (Frisco & Hambo, comedy conj urer s.) 
never knew this as a Music Hall, but it became a c ine ma in its last 
year or two and I re.call seeing Buster Keaton there in "The General". 
It was pulled down, and the Oxford Corner House built on the site . 
PALACE. (The Jug gling McBanns.) The very first Bunter show in 
the fifties was staged at the Palace . 
HOLBORN EMPIRE . (Coram, the military ven triloqui st .) Ended by 
a bomb durin g the war . 
KINGSTON EMPIRE. (Chris Varn Vern, the magical surprise packet.) 
Kingston Empire would have been brand new at that time, for 1 the 
last time T was in the town, you cou Id see the words EMPIRE l 910 
painted high over the supermarket which replaced it. 
LEWISHAM HIPPODROME . (Cull-Pitt, the bunkum magician.) A 
very larg e and beautiful theatre, actua lly in Catford . 
BRIGHTON THEATRE ROY AL. (Horace Goldin & Co. in "The Merry 
Magician".) Many years later l had a resident pupil at school whose 
mother was with the Horace Goldin Co., and was the "feet" part 
in Goldin's "Sawing Through a Woman'' illus ion. When Goldin played 
Kingston Empire, a large party of my boys att ended a performanc e 
as guests of Horace Goldin. 
MANCH ESTER EMPIRE . (Chung Ling Soo, the Great Chinese Magi
cian .) Years later, in 1919, he was accidentalry shot dead at a 2nd 
house performance one Saturday night. lt was then revea led that 
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he was not Chinese, but an Englishman . 

NEWCASTLE PAVILION. (The Great Laf aye tte. ) The following week, 

Lafayette, and several of his company, were appearing at Edinburgh 

Empire, and were burned to death in a great fire there. He was 

buried in Edinburgh after a big show business funeral . 

SOUTHAMPTON HIPPODROME. (Houdini, the Impo ssible Possible .) 

Houdini was evide ntly on a long tom of this cou ntry, for his name 

appear s at different theatres every week throughout the book. At 

Barnard ' s, Chatham, he was challenged by a group of sailors from 

the Dockyard, but won hands down. It is surprising to find a star 

of his magnitude at Barn ard' s which, tho ugh ve ry popular, was a 

che ap an d defin i tely a No. 3 house. It is poss ible that Stoll ' s 

Chatham Empire had not ye t be en opened. 
In pas sing, l wonder if any old·-timers rem ember a silent serial 

in th e cinema s - Houdini in "The Mast@r Myster y". 
THE EDITOR 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

J anuary 1935 
Dann~s Diar':I 

Very early in the month Dad took us a ll to the Cir cus at 

Olympia. It was a wonderful show, with some very clever dogs, 

some uncannil y clever chi mpanz ees, and so me excepti onall y cle ver 

acrobats who mad e me hold my breath . 
Ju st at the present, the Modern Boy is not all that hot. 

Ther e is a western se ri es about thie Curly "Q" ranch, but it is a 

bit farcia l, and not near ly so good as the Ri o Kid yarns . Ano th er 

seri es tell s of the adventures o f Perciv a l Ulysses Woodge r who is 

ex plo ring America with only fiv e cents in his pock e t. 
Biggie s is there with his "Fl ying Crusad er s" , and these are war 

stories by W. E. Johns. G. E. Rochester co ntr ibute s a se ries about 

Grey Shadow and his boy assistant, Pet e r, with dete ct ive work and 

Briti sh Secret Servi ce lark s. 
The monthly Libraries have been pretty good . In the Schoo l

boys' Own Library the Grey friar s story is "Coker Comes a Cropper ", 

telling how Mr. Pr out is being black mail ed by a villainous man called 

Mr. T ighe, who holds a c heque forged by Captain Eust ace Prout, 

the form-master ' s nephew . The St. Jim' s story is "The Rebels of 
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St. Jim' s" which is the concluding story about the Christmas 
barring-out. The barring-out is over Tom Merry being expelled 
for theft. 

In the Boys' Friend Library l had "The Lost Lagoon", which 
is a King of the Islands story. A lagoon is teaming with pearls, 
but only a poor castaway knows where it is, and a murderous China
man is trying to drag the secret from him. 

In the Sexton Blake Library I had a Pierre Quiroule novel 
named "The Slaver's Secret", starring Grant and Julie wit h Blake 
and Tinker. Parts of it are set in the Middle East round the Red 
Sea. Doug also bought me another S.B.L. entHled "The Rush-Hour 
Crime" by Anthony Skene, and 1 enjoyed it very much. 

Some lovely films at tbe local cinemas this month. What 
is advertised as the fastest-moving film ever made is "fo g Over 
Fri sco '', starring Bette Davis, about an heiress who gets murdered. 

]1,f,....... Hvorl IIJ:lnrn t-r. ho J:l,:,rlll h11t J '"'"'" "1 hit hnrPri A c:tnrv 
IV ll,..llll lll\.\,..,\..l L.I VI IJ 1..V LI'-' a.Jl,AU. V\A"" & ,, -.v - _ .. ,.. -'-''" -~ • 1 .. V~"-'') 

of mother-Jove in "The Affairs of a Gentleman". 
We all enjoyed "Treasure Island" starring Wallace Beer y, 

Jackie Cooper, and Lewis Stone, all about old pirates' charts, 
a long sea voyage, a mutiny, and buried treasure. This one has 
been run as a picture-serial in Modern Boy, telling the story with 
scenes from the film. "Unfini shed Symphony" is the English
speaking version of a German film starring tbe opera singer , Marta 
Egger th. I found it heavy-going. 

Clyde Beatty was good in "The Lost Jungle". A pretty good 
musical was "She Loves Me Not '', starring Bing Crosby and Miriam 
Hopkins, about a girl who is witness in a murder trial. She takes 
refuge in a men; s college. To wind up the month there were 
"Grand Canary", starr ing Warner Baxter, and Warner Oland in 
"Charlie Chan ' s Courage". Oland, who used to play heavy villains, 
is really tip-top as Charlie Chan. 

In the Magnet the Chr istmas series at Hilt on Hall has ended 
with "The Fugitive of the Moor". The convict, who has been haunt
ing the Hall (he is a relativ e of the butl er , Walsingham) has been 
rounded up, while Bunter, who was blackmailing Pri ce over a lett er , 
has had justice ca tch up with him too. 

Next week came the sta rt of a new Coker series, and it is 
really tip-top . The first story is "Coker's Cousin Comes to Grey 
friars" . The new boy is Edgar Caffyn, who, with the he lp of a 
rascally so lic .itor named Sarle, is out to get Coker disgraced, and 
himself, Caffyn, replacing him as Aunt Jud y's heir and favourite . 
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Next came "The Mi schi ef-Maker of the Remove ", with Caffyn 

working hard to mak e trouble for Coker. Harry Wharton & Co. 

save Coke r fr om seriou s tr ouble. Next came "Down on His Lu ck" , 

which brings Aunt Judy to Gr ey friars, while Coker, blundering as 

usual, seems to give his rascally co u:sin every assistance. The serie s 

goes on next mont h, and the enjoyment of myself is terrifk. 

At the very start of the month, in t he United States, the trial 

has bee n goi ng on of Bruno Hauptmann, accused of the kidnappin g 

and murd er of the Lindbergh baby. The baby was stolen from his 

nursery in th e Lindbergh home, by mean s of a ladder outs ide t he 

nursery window . A huge ransom was demanded, and Li ndbergh paid 

th i s through a media t or, at th e same t ime keeping the numbers of 

all th e notes, but th e baby was not returned to his parents. The 

baby had been sto len in March 1932, and a few month s later the 

decomposed body of the child was found , only four mile s from the 

Lindb ergh estate . 
The numbers of the notes were widely ci rcul at ed, but it wasn' t 

till th e aut umn of last year that a note turned up at a New York 

petrol sta tion. I t was traced to Hauptmann who was arrested . 

They fo und that the ladder used in the kidnapping had been repair ed 

with wood taken from Hauptmann' s attic . 
The tr ial is still goi ng on, and th ey say it will last severa l 

weeks yet . It all reads li ke a Sexton Blake story, and the accounts 

make te nse reading i n the papers . 
The Gem start ed the month with " figgy 's Dark Hour ". The 

father of Figgins of th e New House, is ar rested for alleged ly 

absconding with money from hi s bank, and Figgy finds staunch supp

orters in his old School House riva ls. Next came "He Didn't Play 

the Gam e" with Knox trying all sorts of shady tricks to get himse l f 

a place i n th e St . Jim ' s footbal l Eleve n. 
With the third issue of the month, t here was an increase in 

th e supporting programme, and the pages are now div ided into three 

colu mns instead of two. "The New Fi rm at St . Jim's" is an excel 

lent ta le, telling of th e arri val of three scholar ship boys - Redfern, 

Owen, and L awrence . fina ll y, "fjg ;gins Holds th e fort" in which 

the New House has a barrin g-out against Mr. Ratc li ffe. 
The St . Frank 's serial is "The Secret World" te ll ing of the St . 

Fra nk ' s boys on a trip to the Ant arct i.c. They get around . 
Now, in the Gem, a new ser ies by · Frank Richards has started. 

They are western tales about Pack saddle, but they are a bit farcical. 

The opening tw o tales are "The Tenderfoot of Packsaddle" and "The 



Hol d-Up at Packsadd le". 1 don' t like them a lot so far . 
patch on the Rio Kid t ales. 

NOTES ON T HIS MONT H'S "DANNY'S DIARY" 
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Not a 

We have been critical of sane s.O.L . ' s, but No . 235 "Coker Comes a 
Cropper", the first in 1935 , was an excellent specimen . It oanprised one of 
the funniest of all Coker sing le s from the Magnet autUJm of 1929 - the story 
in which Coker had to bend over and take six of the best, and decided to make 
Mr . Prout, in his turn , receive six whops ( the story lost one irrelevant chapter 
in the re-te ll ing) , plus the pair fran a few weeks later in which Coker, inad 
vertently, saved his form-mas ter fran the attentions of a blackmailer . The 
fina lpti. r were only vc-ry li ghtly pruned . 

s.o . L. No. 236 "The Rebels of st. Jim's" was the closing part of the 9-
story Chr is tmas Barring~t series of the Gem of early 1923, Four tales are 
included, with one of the series bein g omitted, though the omission of the one 
story does not really affect the S.O.L. version . 

In banny ; s Gem of 1935 , "Figgy =s Dark Hour" had been .. wnen a Boy 1s Down" 
in later 1911 . "He Didn ' t Play the Game" - a c lumsy title - had been "For His 
School 's Sake'' two weeks l ater at the end of 1911 • 

.,The New Finn at St. Jim ' s" had appeared under the same t itle early in 
1912 . It was astounding that the new boys , Redfern, C>.ven, and Lawrence, should 
have shared the same name as two .boys - o..ien Redfern and Lawrenc e , who, with 
Hurree Singh, made the three leading he roes of Neth erb y School, late r trans
ferred to Beechwood Academy , in the Marvel of 1907-8. It shows pretty cl earl y 
·that Hamilto n never both .ered to kee p recor ds . 

The f ina l Gem story in January 1935 "Figgins Hol ds the Fort " had been "The 
Great Barring-OUt at St . Jilll ' s" in the following week in 1912 . 'rh is was alrrost 
certa i nly Hamilton's first barring-out story . There were to be crowds more 
as the years went by. 

Presumab l y "'rbe Slaver ' s Secret" in the S.B .L . of January 1935 was a 
reprint Pierre Quiroule did not start writing new Gra nt-Julie tales fo r 
the s.B .L. unt il quite a bit later on - but I cannot trac e when it originaJ .l y 
appea,red, and I bave not a copy of any original of it in my Sayer collection. 
can the Blake experts tell us? If "Slaver ' s Secret" was a re print, when , and 
under what ti tle, did it origina ll y appear? 

1n passing, I se e that the editor, in one of those early 1935 Gems, r efers 
to a loyal reader, a certain Eric Fayne . I have no recolJ ection at all of the 
little event to which Mr. Dov.rrl referred in that editorial. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * 

WANT ED: S.G.O .L.s by Hilary Mar lo w. 
the Caves"; 189 "Peggy on Her Own"; 297 

Nos. 181 "Cust odians of 
"Rivals of the Riversid e". 

RAY HOPK INS, 18 FOXHUNTER DRIVE, CADBY, LEICESTER, 

LE2 SFE. 
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BLAKIANA 
FORTY YEARS Of SEXTON BLAK E - Part Fiv e by W.O.G. Lofts 

George E. Roches ter only wrote one Sexton Blak e story in J 945. 

No. 104. "The Riddle of the Missing Wardress", but what an exce llent 

tale it was! l often wondered why he had on ly penned this solitar y 

story , and when I eventu all y tr acked him down, li ving in very poor 

circumstances in a bed sitter behind Victoria station I learn ed th e 

answer. The Sexton Blake Library was in those days simply a closed 

shop, Len Pratt the F.ditor havin g his regu lar con tribu to rs who were 

c hurning stories out month in and out, and it was extremely difficult 

to get a foot in on a regular basis. John Hunt er , Walter Tyrer, John 

Drummond, Anthon y Pais ons, and Gilbert Chester wer e known as The 

famous Five, whilst Rex Hardinge and Lewis Jackson could be added 

to make it the ' Lu cky Seven' . Maylbe a writer was fortunate enough 

to get an odd tale accepted, but then future manuscripts would be 

found ' not up to standard', returned for revision which put th e author 

off, and he sought fresh market s. I got the same explanations from 

George Rees, Derek Long, Joseph Sta1mper1 and R. C. Elliott in meet 

ing them, so his statement must be true. 
George E. Roches ter really fascinated me, certainly more than 

many other writers I have met. A. writ er of over 70 novels, and 

writing in many fields of ficti ons, by all accounts he should hav e 

been living in a large house, with his own library of books. Yet he 

was living in a basement flat with a wooden kitchen table, bunk bed, 

and two old cha ir s the only furnituire, and he had come right down 

in th e world since the loss of hi s wife . He was of medium height 

with a shock of grey hair that reminded me of Raymo nd Massey the 

famous film star . Serving with the R.F.C. during the first World 

War, he was an officer flying bomb1~rs, was shot down, made P.O. W. 

and on his return to England work ed. as a golf c addy before sta rting 

writing for the 8 .0.P . Hi s flying stories wer e authentic and brill

iant, and he tol d me also a lot abou t the 'Captain' W. E. Johns who 

elevated him self in rank for his Biggi es yarns . 
I may be wrong, but George E. Roches ter, was the only writer 

(of the same period) whom Fr ank Rich ards spoke of when he told 

me in a lett er that he used to read hi s serials at the back of The 

Magnet, he lik ed his style that smacked of fresh air. My memor ies 
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of George E. Rochester are sad ones, in typing out det ails of his 
career in his battered old Remington -probab ly older than Charles 
Hamilton's. Rochester died in a R.A.F. hospital ia 1966 aged 68, 
a sad and lonely man. 

SHERLOCK HOLMES AND SEXTON BLAKE BY J.W.C. 

The worshippers of Sherlock Holmes can put one over the devo
tees of Sexton Blake because the annlversa ry of Holmes' birth is 
commemorated at an annual dinner on 6th January in New York 
according to Ivor Brown in his biography of CONAN DOYLE pub
lished by Hamish Hamilton, London. 

Per hap s one da y somebody witb equal fervour may trac e the 
birth of Sexton Blake although having had so many writer s to record 
the Blake saga it might give rise to many arguments. 

Holmes had the one creator. Unlike Blake who had at !east 
a hundred sub writers. So it is going to be very difficult to name 
a date for Blake's birthdate. We know which year he was created , 
but love rs of the Sacred Writings of Sherlock Holmes have, "with 
the aid of the stars" worked out January 6th. 

But we who have followed the cases of Sexton Blake have one 
thing in our favour; not one Blake author ever, to my knowledge, 
ever wanted to kill off Blake as did Doyle with Holmes. 

It is tru e Tinker was the bete noire of many Blake writer s 
for the reason it wasn't always possible to find work for Tinker 
to do; but never did a Sexton Blak e writer get "heartily sick and 
tired of his Heffi" as did Conan Doyle. 

As most of us know, Doyle had to bring back Holmes , c:1fter 
he had killed him off, by the volume of publi c protest. 

Yet Holmes was not like the fathe r figure Blak e was. Holmes 
was too distant as a family man, and Watson will never in my 

opinion outclass Tinker. Yet the Holmes saga continues with each 
generation and our very own Sext on Blake is retiring deeper into 
limbo. 

I suppose the chronicle s of Sherlock Holmes appeared In a bet
ter class of periodical although Doy le had the dicken s of a job sell
ing A STUDY fN SCARLET, his first Holmes ' tale. 

While today the cult of Sherlock Holmes continues to flourish, 
our own Sexton Blake saga is dying. We have no Chr istopher Morley 
who could found a group like th e "Baker Street Irregu lars" and plan 
an annual dinner in honour of Sexton Blake's birthday. 
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We have no Sexton Blake tavern as does Holmes . And men

t ion Baker Stret and at once it is linked with She rloc k Holmes. 

Yet I dar e to state that Blake had as man y devotees if not 

mor e th an Holmes . Millions of words record ing the chronicles of 

Sexton Blake appeared weekly and monthly to an avid readership for 

over fort y year s, but one ca n only assume the stories did not find 

th e ir wa y into such chann els that wer e made up of people wit h a 

highe r social stand ing. 
Again we have a def inite addr ess for Holmes at 221 Upper 

Bake r Stre et . At least one o f our mem bers who wrote a few Bla·ke 

stori es , Rex Dolphin, qualifi es Blak,e as living at No. 23a Baker 

Str ee t; as does W. Howard Bake r in SBL 22. 
The pity is that time is running out. Per haps the S. Blake 

experts may st ill co me up with a birthda y. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Ne.Ison Lee Co\uMn 
... J. ...... * * * * 

"IT' S THAT WINDMILL AGAIN'' by Willia m Lister 

In a previous issue of "Collectors ' Digest " l had occas ion to 

point out the many and va ried objec t s and pe rsonalities that, even 

after th eir (more or less) demise, st ill have a huge following in this 

year of Our Lord, 1984. 
Per sonal iti es , rea l and fiction:a l inc lude: Rudolph Valentino, 

Elvis Pre sley, St . Francis of Ass isi, e t c. ; to say nothing o f Sherlock 

Holmes, Sexton Blake, Billy Bunte r and the boys of St . Frank ' s. 

It is the latte r I have in mind in consi de ring the windmill . 

Obje c ts have thei r foll owing too . Tra in enthusias ts, Aerop lane 

en th usiasts, Vintage ca r enth usiasts , Old picture postcard s, stam ps, 

coins, medals you nam e it and it has it s devotees . 
There is a society whose mai111 interests are Windmills and it 

is no sec re t that St . Frank' s has a Windmill of its own. Havi ng 

a Windmill is, no doub t , an asse t to any auth or . Being a wr it er and 

produci ng the weekly wordage that Edwy Sear les Brooks did, you 

can al ways do with a littl e backg round scenery to fall back on. 

What with startin g to sort out th e pilot and the theme and invent ing 

dozens of schoolboy characte rs and bring ing the m all to Ii fe so that 

they still live aft er you are dead, Is no mean fea t. Howeve r, having 

invente d them a ll, yo u hav e to prepa re somewhe r e to live. In th is 
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case the magnific ent building of St. Frank's . But you still need 
room to expand so the surrounding countryside appears . Bannington 
Moor which is approached through Bellton Wood gives rise to a Wind
mill reputed to be I 00 years old and one-ti me housing a number 
of reb e l schoolboys . On another occasion it had been occupied 
by some rascals, and now once again that Windmill is coming to 
the fore in "The Kidnapped Schoolboy" (No. 315) Schoolboys ' Own 
Library . 

Chapter three gives us a c lear view of the mill, under the 
head ing "The Mystery of the Mill". 

If it pleases the reade r, we shall now take a trip through 
• Bellton Wood and over Bannington Moor in the company of 

Nipper and a few friends. We sha ll pro cee d with caution as Nipper 
and Co. are on the trail of two doubtful characters. They take 
a short cut, down the lane, thro ugh a break ih the hedge, "SO enter
ing the deep recesses of Bell ton Wood. The light of the moon fi lt
ered through thin clouds giving eno ugh light to see. Eve ntuall y com
ing out of the wood we find ourselves on the edge of Bannington 
Moor. The Moor stretching along, a blea k expanse of country with
out a tree, with hardly any roads. The men were leading Nipper 
and Co. along witb ourselves straight to the old mill. 

The old mill from where we can see what appears to be a 
ramshackle affair and is practically a ruin, not often visited by any
body, but now once again it was to be used. 

The men left the door open, ther e was a gleam of light as 
if a match had been struck. The light of a candle flickered . Then 
everything became dark. 

However, at this point we have reached our destination - the 
mill . So now we gather that it is practically a ruin, after standing 
there for many; many years, probably a hundred, acc ording to Edwy 
Searles Brooks, and deserted altogether for the last sixteen years. 
Jt was sporting a rotten ramshackle door . Right at the top of tbe 
miJl a t iny window, just a little square, sank deeply into thewood
work. The sails , though old, appear to be st rong . 

At this stage, you had better hold tight . What happens now 
reminds one of the Harold Lloyd film "Safety Last". 

Nipper (anxious to see what the two bad lads are doing high 
up in the mill) runs forward , grasps a sail just as the wind begins 
to move it. Foot by foot we see Nipper making his way up the 
framework of the sail tilJ he reaches the axle . Yet to see through 
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the uppermos t window he st ill had to c limb th e next salt horizon

ta l ly . Nipper hung face down by his leg s to peer through the window . 

The room whi ch Ni pper rememb ered as old and rotten had been 

repaired and st rengtten ed. At thie sid e of th e two villains was 

the bound body of Dick Goodwin, t he kidn apped schoo lboy. Suddenl y 

the sail move d - downward, creak ing, and carryi ng Nipper with it. 

From thi s moment Edwy Searles Brooks moves his pen quic kly. 

The ruffians are scared by t he noise , Nipper is scared. Hi s comp

anio ns are scared . Everybody Is on the move. 
At this poi nt we shall leave th,~m. We only ca me to see the 

Windmill. The cover of our story gives an artist 's im pression of the 

St . Frank' s Windmill. 

THE SCHOOLBOY REPUBLl C by J. w.c. 
An eclitoria l footnote in th e Novembe r C.D. to "DANNY'S 

DlARY" menti ons the above St. Frank's sto ry . This tale has an 

amazing history. It first appeared in th e BOY 'S REALM 2nd series 

Nos. 332-339, then reprin ted in BOYS ' FRIEND LIBRARY 2nd series 

No. 110 - to be reprin ted again in BOYS' FRIEND 2nd series 455: 

But th e story had it s or ig inal in t he NELSON LEE LIBR ARY o.s. 

529-536 . The St. Frank's Holiday Party was on it s way t o the South 

Seas in th e Wanderer and her cour se was tak ing her towards the West 

Indies and th e Ca r ibbean Sea. She would pass t hrough the Panama 

Canal, and then the w ide Pacifi c would lay ahead. But on arr iving 

at the Panama Cana l i t was found tto be clo sed. Tt was due to a 

lands lid e. All shipping was held up. The uninspiring surrounding s 

dete rmin ed a move and the Par ty took a t r ip up the coast t o Santa 

Mo nica, at Costa Bell a. On th aL very day th ey ar riv ed a revo lu

tion br oke out and the sto ry shif ts from th e Nelson Lee to the Boys' 

Realm and th en to the Boys ' Friends in t he 2nd series . 
Th is was the one and only St . Frank's Holid ay serie s tha t con 

tained another ser ies to be recorded in anoth er Paper . 

* * * 
E. S. Brooks as Robert W. Comrade penned for The Dre ad

nough t .•. 25-27 "Scorned by th e School" 37-48 "The Cad of the 

School" . Bo th these were repr inte d i n BOYS' FR lEND LIB: l st 

series . BFL: 504 "I n Trackless Space" "Nipp er at St. Frank's" and 

"Curtis of the Fifth ". 
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DO YOU REMEMBER? BY Roger M. J enk ins 

No. 199 - Magnets 1043-9 - High Oaks Series 

1928 was a year in which Charles Ham ilton' s sk ills in plot 
contruction and character isat ion were approaching a zenith, although 
it must be admitted that th e supreme lustre of the Golden Age was 
not full y attained. The High Oaks series is a perfect example of 
the stre ngths and weaknesses of the period. 

The series began most promi sing ly with Mr. Que lch immersed 
in writing his History of Greyfriars and, for once, quite forgetful 
of the clo ck . The Remove were so noisy that the Head inter vened, 
with the result th at an awkwardness arose which Skinner was able 
to exploit . The reason for Skinner's resentfulness was convincingly 
depic ted, and the analysis of his charact er was maste rly in its 
imager y - "Skinner brooded on It, hugged it, almost gloated over 
it, as -if his injury was a sort of precious jewel he cou ld not bear 
to part with" . Com ing across a piec e of Quel ch's History re ferring 
to a headma ste r who was held in dislike and contempt for his inter
ference in form matters, Skinne r contrived to bring thi s to Dr. 
Locke's notice . The Head thought it referred to him self and sent 

a note reque sting Quelch 's re sig na tion . When this was refu se d, he 
sent another note dismissing him. 

Of course, Charl es Hamilton was skat ing on thin ice here. 
Dr. Locke could not suppo se that Mr. Quelch even knew the offe nd
ing note was lost, and he cou ld scarcely expect a resignation with
out offering a reason to the Remove master. Neve rth eless, events 
were so exci tin g and tu multuou s that it is possible to overlook these 
improbabilit ies. One of the main contributor s to the exciteme nts 
was Lord Mauleverer, who was granted the leader ship of the Remov e 
rebel lion that ensued . It was he who put the form's case to Dr . 
Locke about their support for Mr. Quelch, it was he who provided 
funds for the purchase and upkeep of High Oaks, and it was he who 
mas te rminded much of the campaign, espe ci ally in mom ents of c risi s. 
Of course, it was necessary to bring him to the fore because of 
his wealth, but it was handl ed in such a manner that all th is 
appeared to be a nat ural ex ten sion of his character, with his innate 
laziness st ill appearing frequently. 

But it was Mr. Quelc h whose character was mainly on view. 
We were informed that he was a saving man with private means, 
and that he had sometim es toyed with the idea of opening a school 
and beco ming Headmaste r, and tha t High Oaks had ca ugh t his eye . 
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When he was dismissed from Greyfriars he took up residence at the 
Courtfield Hotel, and was by no means inclined to accept Maul
everer's offer to become Head of High Oaks, and it was not until 
the final number in the series tha t he agreed to do so. 

Perhaps the greatest sa t isfaction arises from the sheer variety 
of incidents in the High Oaks series . There was no repetition, and 
very often incidents ran over from one number to another, wit h 
the result that there was a distinct impression of an organic whole. 
Hig h spirits, trickery, plot and counter-plot abounded, and the resolu
tion of the crisis in the final numb e r was handled with consummate 
skill . Who can t ire of th e Magnelt when all human natur e is on 
such magnif icent display? 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

~~I THE SAILORMAN'S SON 
c:, •• ~ 

C> • --=:::> - ;;;;---::;:;r 

(This was a Let's Be Controversial ess a y 1:,f nea rly 20 years ago. It is apt to 
reprint it now as Howard Baker has j ust re - ·issued the third Redwing series , which 
was probably the m::,st .meroorable of all the Redwing series and it was , in addi
tion, one of th e £inest school stories every written.) 

Redwing was the last prominent character to take his plac e 
in a permanent capacity. During the war years there had been a 
glut of new characters at the Harrlilton schools, particularly at St. 
Jim's, and the Gem never reall y irecovered from it. Possibly, in 
creating new members for his cast, the author was taking the line 
uf least resistance. The serious fault lay in the fact that he did 
not remove these new creations from the sce ne when they had 
served their purpose . Hamilton did not make th e same mistake when 
the Magnet reached it s Golden Age. 

Maybe the only new permanent character after Redw.iog was 
Angel, who featured in one or two series down the years, but, not 
be ing in the Remove, did not intrud e too much on the normal stage. 
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Erroll of Rookwood was the prototype of Redwing. Both were 
extremely attractive characters, though Greyfriars owed more to 
Redwing than Rookwood owed to Erroll . Erroll played a star part 
in many fine series in the three years after he was created . Then 
he was allowed to slide into the background. No such later neglect 
was to be the fate of Redwing. 

Redwing, right from the start, was a cleve rly constructed 
character, offering far more scope than Erroll ever did, even though 
Erroll started off on similar lines. Redw ing, with his seafaring 
background and his cottage home at Hawkscliff, was picturesque 
with a tang of the sea. He was poor, which made him a tremen
dous contrast to Vernon-Smith whose gr.eat fr iend he became. 
Cha rles Hamilton never failed in presenting an attractive study 
of Redwfog, the steady, decent type, of hlgh moral fibre, alway s 
free from mawkishness and always winning our sympath y. 

it was inev [ta ble, of course, that the substitute writers should 
seize upon Redwing. The ideal friendship between th e millionaire' s 
son and the poor sailor boy offered the chance of treacly senti
mentality whic h lesser writers co uld not resist. fortunately , there 
was not too much of thjs, probably because Hamilt on himself alway s 
kept Redwing well to the fore . And Hamilt on himself was too 
great a writer eve r to a llow sentimentality to mar his stor ies jn 
th e slightest. I very much doub t whether sent iment as such had 
any place at all in the personal character of the creator of Tom 
Redwing. 

So Redw ing never suffered at the hands of the substi tut e 
writers in the way that Talbot of St. Jim's did. Talbot had grea t 
potentialities which were never fully exploited by Charles Hamilton. 
Other writers took over Talbot and Marie Rivers and overwhelmed 
them with sentiment. But neither they nor even Charles Hamil
ton himself could ever conceive Tal bot other than involv ed with 
some ted ious, repetitive echo from his past. 

The sailor's son was on an even keel right from the start 
and throughout his long history. It is, perhaps, uncertain whether 
Hamilt on recognized the pot entialities of Redwing at the time of 
creat ing him. If he did, then the Clavering ser ies was the resul t 
of an extremely c lever piece of thinking. Before the Bounder of 
Greyfriars could become th e c lose chum of a poor sai lor boy, that 
same poor sailor boy had, in some credible way, to become a Grey
fr iars man. So the Clavering series provided the means of bringing 
th e young sailor into the Remove at Greyfriars . 
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Clavering, who looked much older than his years, wanted to 

JOin th e army, but his guard ian had destined him for Greyfriars. 

He happ ened to meet Redwing, who was anxious t o have the benefit 

o f a good education. The two boys changed place s. Clavering went 

into th e army as Private Redwing, and Redwing went to Greyfriar s 

and beca me Clavering of the Remove. This was a delightful, well

balanced series with nothing to stra in the credulity. By 1918, the 

army was not particular as to the men it received; there was no 

bothering about credentials . And Redwing' s father was away, prob

ably lost at sea in a torpedoed vessel.. There was nothing far-fe tch ed 

in the exc hange of identiti es. By the time that the serie s had run 

its course, the Bounder was devoted to Redwin g in his own rath er 

tortuous way, and the millionair e' s son was able, by method s cleverly 

tho ught out by the author, to ensu:re th at the sailor ' s son was a 

fixtur e at Greyfriars. 
The sedes, as time passed, about the scholar ship which, anony

mously, Mr. Samuel Vernon-Smith founded , with conditions favourable 

to Redwing's winning it, made fascinat ing read ing. A nd, inevitab ly, 

the tim e came when th e volatil e Bounder flung the fact s into the 

face of his sensitive sailor friend. The Bounder redeemed himself, 

and saved the friendship, in a sple ndid ta le, little-quoted today, 

entitled "Fall en fortunes" . 
The histor y of this remark able and endearing friend ship was 

thorny. Earl y in the Golden Age of the Magnet came the wonde rf ul 

South Seas series which brought the super b Soames into the saga. 

With an overture of what looked HIKe a final quarre l between th e 

millionaire's son and the sai lor boy, Redwing set off in search o f 

a treasure which had been bequeathed to him by a di stan t, roving 

relative. And when he found th e treasure, he was, at long last, 

able to pay his own fee s at Greyfriars . A sequel to th e South Seas 

series was told at Christmas time, with the Bounder and Redwin g 

kidnapped and held in a cave - stories whi ch were well-to ld, co lour

ful, and exciti ng but which lacked the real Christmas atmosphere. 

A decade and more passed by befor e the Bertie Vernon series 

graced a golden summer. Thi s one has not the same appeal as some 

of the ot her s, tho ugh i t was carefully plann ed and told . Th e 

Bounder was t oo callous to win any sympat hy by thi s time . Hi s 

brittle harshness irritat ed, and marred the stories . But Redwing 

was portrayed brilliantl y , and he alom~ placed the series in the above

average c lass. 
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The author, in fact, never failed to ring the ball with Redwing, 
whether the boy from Hawkscliff was wondering whet her he was 
.really good enough to fill the place in the team which the Bounder 
was demanding for him, or whether he was feeling that he no longer 
liked the fell ow who was supposed to be the Bounder but had dropped 
al l the Bounder's old wild habits . 

My own view is that Tom Redwing was one of Charles 
Hamilton's greatest charac ter studies. At the time of his death, 

the author was half-way though yet another story concerning Redwing 
and the Bounder. It was not a great one, though it had its moments 
as far as he went. Just how he would have finished it, not one 
of us can know. We do know, for certain, that he would never have 
wound it up in the welter of sentimentality which spread ove r it 
in the closing chapters which were tacked on to what the c reator 
of the sailorman's son had left behind him. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
REVIEWS 

"BUNTER, THE PUNTER" frank Richards 
(Howard Baker: £9.95) 

Not a very good overall title · for this vol ume, and one can only assum e that 
the pub li shers hoped that the magic name of Bunter would pl ay its part . Act 
uall y , "Bunter, The Pi,mter " is th e last story in the volume, and it was, in fact , 
the opening story of the long s .eries where Billy Bunter went to St . Jim ' s as 
Wall y, and Wally Bunter went to Greyfri ar-s as Billy, Wall y became Billy, and 
found hims elf heir to the unholy mess whi.c h Billy had made for himself at Grey 
friars dµring this "Punter" yarn. 

However , that is a detail. It is a supe rlati ve volume, contai ning eleven 
cop ies of the Magnet from that "tighten all belts" far-off year of 19 18 . '!he 
main attraction is a 4- story series concern ing Redwing , This was the thir d of 
the Redwing ser i es , and the finest of them all . Beauti full y pl otted and told , 
it i s visible :proof , if proof is needed, that Hamil ton was the world's finest 
schoo l story writer. Arguabl y , it i s the fines t serie s that had ap peared i n 
t he Magnet ,1p till that time, and it is one of the finest of al l time . 

Bes ide this magnificent Redwing series, the other ta les in the vo l ume fad e 
somewhat , but they are worth-whi l e reading . "Coker ' s Campaign " is a plan to 
get Wingate to resign the captaincy, .m.d that his place should be f i lled by a 
better man - Coker. I t ' s good fun . 

"The Missing Masterpiece" i s a musical canp:,sition by Hoski ns, and i t i s 
one of the funniest Magnet tales of the period . A ser io us coup l e of tales relate 
the experiences of yet anothe r new l::oy - one, Hilary - whose father is a "con
scientious objector" . A trille ove r -sen timental , and , of course, da ted, these 
two have their rranents. 
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"Coker ' s Late st " is when he takes up ven triloquism , and '' In Spi te of Himself " 
sh ows the unp leasan tly- named Snoop in a new light . Anxious to be ....orthy of his 

soldi er father , Snoop refonns in a weak way, a theire which wa.s extended when 

the Bunter changeover series jus t round the corner , took the stage . 

A magnifi cen t vol ure , with the Redwing ser ies , out of the top drawer , and 

a supporting prog rarrrre which is \<Orthy of it. And there are even sever al Herlock 

Sholnes stori es arrong the extracts fran the Greyfriars Herald . The whole en

sembl e is a treat for every Greyf riar s fan. 

THE INT ERNATIONA L BOOK OF COM ICS 
(review ed by Derek Adl ey) 

Den is Gifford (£6.95) 

For me, this book i s one of the best of its kind to be p.iblished for a long 

time , and at a price that is a bargain at today ' s standards . 

Whil st the narrati ve traces th e history of the cani c fran pre Victorian 

days to those publi shed for the pr esent gmieration , i ts great appea l lies in 

the illustrations . And what a f east of them there are . Hundreds of them , mainly 

in colour , sh°"'lll9 the front pages of all th e glorious canics that have delighted 

childr en - and gro,m ups - for well over a hundred years . 

I t must be said th at the book does lean heav ily towards tho se from America , 

but I found this to my liking as I grew up with ooth the Englis h and American 

comics . I l oved Srrokey Stover, Dick Tracy and Tarzan as much as I l oved Pa 

Jerkins , Haneless Hector and Laure l & Hardy . Espe cial ly delightful is the 

sect ion on newspaper strips with iUustrat.ions of the year books of Dot and 

c~ . The J aphet Book and Nipper Annual. From Ameri ca a similar sec tion on 

the traditional funnies ' Bri nging Up Father ' , 'Moon Mullins ' and ' Popeye '. 

' A Ccrn:ic for all Seasons ' deals with the famous Pearsons p.iblications Otrist

lMS Ccrn:ic, Spring Conic , Slllll1lE!r Canic and Seasid e Canic . It also le aves one 

see thingwith desire to own thos e wonderful iss ues. 

One only bas to peruse the contents pa,ge to see how well i t spans the sub~ 

ject and years. 
Sunday Funnies , Callie Supplements , Jungle J inks with Ti ger Tim, Mickey 

Mouse , Sherlock Holmes, Tarzan of the Canics , Crime Canics , Horror Conics , Super 

heroes , Give-A way Conics , Sport , Cinema and ri ght up to date Spin-Off Can.ics 

fran the 'IV, Doctor Who, Star Trek and Six Million Dollar Man. 

If you love canics this book is a must . Prcxiuoed exclus iv ely for w. H. 

Smith , with 256 large pages. I under stand it is on sale simultaneously in 

Australia and America. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
NEW YE AR GREETINGS and Best Wishes to all my ove rseas friend s. 

CHA RLES VAN RENEN 

SOUTH AFRICA 
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(Interesting items from the 
(Editor's letter -b ag) 

BILL LOFTS (London): I quite appreciate the enorm ous task Maurice 
Hall had in indexing all the articles in C.D . A few years ago J 
did my dwn article Index and it took me a conside rable time. I 
don ' t b1atn.e Maurice for getting confused on my fir st contribution. 
This wa s actually extracts from a letter I had sent to Maurice Bond 
then editor of Blakiana - that I had no idea would be published . 
In my own files it is lis ted as 'letter extracts published in Blake 
section'. Rog er Jenkins also could claim two extra articles as he 
compiled two indexes for Vols. l and 2 that are bound into my first 
two years. Certainly Maurice has done an extremely useful job 
that will be useful to many . 

Many thanks for the C.D ., a really most interesting number . 
·e,oming Thro' the Rye' pie ce was interestiug about dear Madam, 
and, as you say, it was quite old - 1875. As far as J can gather 
the repr int was in 1915 - or the only volume I have located - but 
then as you say the film was 1916, the volume you have must be 
later if it has pictures of the film 1916 or 1917. 

Some years ago now 1 had to do some research pertaining to 
Stewar t Rome who wrote in Boys' Cinema, J did find that his real 
name was Septimus William Ryott . 

M. S. FELLOWS (Kingsbury): "Danny's Diary" gave me much plea
sure, as always . I well remember some of the films mentioned there
in. l remember well "The Ghost Train'' and Jack Hulbert in "The 
Came ls are Coming" in which I think he sang "The Flies Crawl Up 
The Window", a song J sang interminably and drove everyone jn the 
famHy quite mad with it . l think Anna Lee was in th a t picture . 
She must have been 19 when she made it . She is now 70, and, l 
have heard about ber occasionally from Lois Laurel, Stan's daughter, 
who is a friend of hers. She turned up in "The Sound of Music". 

The "TOM MERRY CAVALACADE" was excellent. l rammber 
that I cried without ceas ing when King George the Fifth died. I 
was 12 at the time! I don't think l really knew why l was crying, 
except that it seemed to me to be the end of something very impor
tant and that something of my childhood had gone forever. 

Please carry on creat ing the kind of pleasure that we find 
in C.D. It is very much needed by me and many like me who find 
it increasi ngly difficu lt to understand the world in which we Uve. 
It is good to know tha t there are others who share the same values . 
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DEREK SMITH (C lapha m Par k): I was interested in your read er' s 

co mm ents on the 'Thirti es ' film s m,entioned in Danny ' s Diar y. The 

1931 version of THE GHOST TRAIN starred not Claude, but his 

brother Ja ck Hulbert as th e see min gly "silly ass" det ec tive . rt 

was by far the best of the film version s of Arnold Ridl ey 's classic 

thriJler, but it' s unlikely to be sc reened again. John Hunt ley, the 

tra in film his tor ian, told me he had discove red tha t the negat ive 

of th e film had turned to jelly in i ts can and no prints are known 

to exi st. 
There is better news of the Evelyn Laye films, as both EVEN

SONG a nd PRINCESS CHARMING have bee n sc ree ned recently as 
part of the "MADE IN LONDON" seasons at the Museum of London . 
Miss Laye, as cha rming as eve r, at te nded the performances as special 

guest . 

ERNIE CARTER (Hillsdale , Australia): "Tom Merr y Cav alcade " is 

a masterp iece. l enjoyed it again greatly after all the se years. 

RONNIE HUNTER (Ventnor): Our Skipper ' s "From the Quarterdeck " 

(C.D . - November) str uck an unexpected but pleasan t chord from 

way back for me. Namely his reference to that old British silent 

film Sta rr ing Henry Edwards . 19 17 was, admit ted ly, a bit before 

my fil m-going days since, afte r all, I was only born in 1913. But 

late r on, around 1927 or 1928 I guess, I saw seve ral Henry Edwar ds 

sil ent s vario usly titled "The Fl ag Lieutenant", "Further Adventures 

of th e Flag Lieute nant ", etc . which, combi ned with lots of oth er 

factors, helped to set ab laze the spir it of adventure (which, 1 hav e 

to co nfess, was a lways latent with in me from a very early age) 

and eventually sen t me away to se:a in The Merchant Navy,, later 

st ill to variou s other act ivities in "Furr in parts". 
It took me a very long way back to hear the name Henry 

Edwards menti one d again after so many years and I wonder if any 

oth er "C.D ." old timers ca n still remember thos e "Flag Lieutenant" 

silent s, how they stirred the blood and how they made you more 

impatient than eve r to get int o that dark blue suit and the old 

brass butt ons. 

fr . F. HERTZBERG (Hr. Bebington): I'm going to have to give up 

S.P.C.D . (joke: no poss ibility) - r ca n' t take th e st rain of the co n

stant agree ment~ r recently discov ered the Benbow stories were 

magical; then the Indie s loomed up and boring old adventu re stories 

(suitable for the ch ildren of that t ime, and no doubt many adu lts 
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now, but not a piece with the earlier Benbow). Now' I find this 
is also the opion of Let's Be Controversial. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Nw~ of lhe. Old ~~' Book Clubs 
MIDLAND 

10 people attended our November meeting, including Patrick 
and Patricia Fahey, two newcomer s. It was a lively and amusing 
eve ning. 

Ivan Webst er had visited Mrs. William s, sister of the late Ted 
Sabin, with fl.ewers, and also bought his small co llectio n of books 
which included th e Howard Baker "special ", "The Making of Harry 
vVharton ". johnny Hopton bought it for £5 and very generousiy 
gave it to the club library - a grand gesture. 

The Anniversary No. on display was Ne lson Lee, dated 27th 
Nove mber 1920, enti tied "Barred by the Hea d'' - 64 years old to 
th e day. The Colle cto rs' Item was a bound volume of Nugge t 
Library No. 32, "The Secret of the School" by Chas. Hamilton 
- a very rare item . 

Re freshments, solid and liquid, were provided by Joan Golen . 
Ther e is no end to Joan's hospitality, but we must pay our share 
at ttm e~. Tom Porter introduced a new game - "Nam es in Gre y
friars", This was followed by a reading by Ivan Webster fr om an 
old copy of C.D., which desc rib ed a get-together in 1967 of the 
Midland, Northern, and Merseyside Clubs . It brought back memories, 
rather sad ones for me as my mother died that same week, and I 
could not attend. 

A discussion followed on the topic "lf Greyfriars were des 
troyed where would you have it re-built?" The answer s were varied, 
but, pe rsonally, f would not have it re-built. Class ical education 
is not much use in a tec hnica l society . We need technical col
leges. Yet l still love rea ding the Magnet. 

I gave a quiz of 15 questions. ln order to speed up things , 
membe rs called out the answers, at Tom Porter' s suggestion. 
had intended to reviv e an old custom and give a prize for the win
ner, but this will keep . 

The next meeting is on 29th January. A \'terry Chr ist mas and 
a Happy New Year to O.B.B.C. members eve rywhere. 

JACK BELLFIELD (Corre spo ndent) 
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CAMBRIDGE 

The Club met at the home of chairman, Vic. Hearn, on Sunday, 
2nd December. The Secretary reported that he had received a mes
sage from Edward Witten, who was in hospi tal, but hoped to be home 
during the coming week, after an operat ion. Following the clubs 
Chri stm as custom all memb ers present made con tributi ons to the 
programme . Vic Hea rn talked about the Meccano Magazine, illus 
trat ing hi s talk with a fine set of Christmas numbers . He drew 
attention to th e models shown in various iss ues of the magaz ine, 
and spoke of its wide cover of subjec ts, and advertisements . These 
included offers of exc hanges , include s "Magnets" and "Triumphs", 
Stamps, etc. Bill Lofts talked abo ut writers of Christmas stories, 
recalling Dickens, Gwyn Evans (Chri s tmas Sexton Blake sto ries) and 
G. R. Sam ways. Ja ck Doupe showed an animated film cartoon which 
he had prepared and iliust rateci himself, while Tony Cowley produc @d 
a hilarious "sideways look at Christmas" ta pe that produced shouts 
of laughter . Jack Overhill described a Christmas school disappoint
ment as a small boy when he received a dolls; tea set . But he 
also recalled Christmas carol singing , and how as a small boy he 
had been puzzled by misinterpreting certain caro ls; e.g. "Wild Shep
herds" and "No Hel l'" Roy Whiskirn, a keen "Jennings" fan, des
cribed going out to spend Christmas mone y gifts on the first Anthony 
Buckeridge story . Adrian recalled listening to Orson Wells in "The 
Third Man", and Bill Thurbon re called an early Sexton Blake story 
"The Caster's Christmas", and also re fe rre d to th e specia l Christmas 
editions and Annu als, including Beeton s of 1887, which includ ed the 
first publi catio n of Sherlock Holme s i.n "A Study in Scarlet" . After 
enjoying Mrs. Hearn's splen did Christmas tea Vic read a Christmas 
sto ry from a Funn y Wonder Annual . Then Keit h Hodkinson, showed 
slides of "Casey Court" from "Chips ''', followed by simi lar types of 
illustrations from a number of other books and comics . He con
cluded with a superb series of cove rs of numerous papers : "Chater
box", B.O.P ., Chums, Marvel, Pluck, Magnet, Union J ack, and many 
others, ending with "The Gem ". 

The meeting closed with a wa rm vote o f thanks to Vic and 
Mrs. Hearn for their hospitality. 
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LONDON 

Situated between two Greyfriars cut out figures, the bust of 
Sexton Blake smiled benevolently down upon th e record attendance 
at Bill and Thelma's Chr istmas meeting at their Ea ling residence. 

Brian Doy le told of his first me e ting that he attended at 
Cherry Place, Christmas 1959. Thus a quart er of a century ago 
and to celebrate the anniversary, he provided a bott le of sherry 
for those present who partook. 

Roger Jenkins gave his customary Xmas reading, a couple of 
c hapters from Magnet 1453 which dealt with Tom Redwing's father. 

Norman Wright read ex t racts from the Union Jack story "Mrs. 
Bardell's Xmas Eve" by Gwyn Evans. Chris Harper's telegram quiz 
provided some very original wires. 

The covers of seve ral o ld boys ' periodicals, were on displa y 
in the Haii where the very exceiient repast was set out. The titles 
of the books were hidden an d Roy Pars ons was the winne r with most 
co rre ct answers. 

Bill Lofts gave a good discourse on the history of Annuals and 
illustra ted his talk with several of Bill Bradford's speci mens. 

John Wernham had brought along a supply of the Christmas 
Companion which went like Bill and Thelma's hot cakes . 

Millicent Lyle had been brought along to the me e ting and 
thanked all those who had sen t her letters and signed th e get well 
card. 

A hea rty vote of thank s was accorded to Bill and Thelma for 
th eir very good efforts in making possible such a happ y gathering. 

Next mee ti ng at the Walthamstow venue on Sunday, 13th January 
J 985 . Tea provided but br ing own viands. 

BEN WHITER 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
WANTED TO PURCHASE: Bound pink Boys' Re al ms and green Boys' 
F riends. 
R. W. STORY, 34 ABERDEEN CRESCE NT, BRAMALEA, ONTARIO, 

CANADA, L6T 2P9 . 
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BRAVO BUNTER! by Irene Radford 

Everyone knows that Billy Bunter is a fat, prying, greedy little 

beast, who snoops tuck from the studie s, tell s the most awfu l fibs, 

and ca uses no end of troubl e with hi s mischi ef making; but - does 

he always get credit where credit is diue? 
For instan ce , who saved Harr y Wharton & Co. from the canni

bal s, by making an idol speak with his ventriloq uism, when they were 

lost in the Congo; and again when they were cast away on a South 

Sea Island ? 
Who saved Fer rers Locke 's lif e i n Ch ina, when he was captured 

by the Red Dragon Tong, and lef t ti .ed up in a lak e with water up 

to his neck, in Tang Wang' s garden? 
Who saved Lord Cavandale ' s life at least four tim es, fr om a 

secret snip er? 
And who guessed that Hurr ee Singh, who had been kidnapped 

by a rascally relation, was a prisoner in the ruins of an old temple 

in Bhanipur? 
A nd once again, who found Mauly tied up in a secret roo m 

in the turret at Maul everer Towers, af ter he had been kidnapped 

for ransom by hi s val et Orri s? 
But best of all, who, after giv ing information which led t o 

th e capture of some th ieves, received £50 reward , and gave all the 

money t o his mother who had been i 11, so that she cou Id have a 

holiday at Bournemouth? - BUNTER! 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
REPRINT RUNS BY Ernest Holm an 

Although l would hesitate to use th e word 'vint age' in describing 

any Reprint period (such a Gem year, t o me, would be 1922) I never

theless found much of interest in Mr. Laskey's art icle. ln particular, 

I found myself trying to think up oth er continuous times of Repr ints 

for th e schoo ls menti oned. I believe the selection of the Gem 1936 

as the best yea r for th e various Gem reprint s is a good one. 

My thoughts th en turn ed to tlhe Popular. Although l have to 

rely mainly on assort ed notes and memory, 1 would hazard a guess 

that during the second half of the Twenties, when Greyfria rs, St. 

Jim' s, Rookwood and St . Frank's were al l appearing weekly in that 

publi ca t ion, was probably a good time for continuous Reprint s. Just 

how long they all r an together, and whether any 'subs' crep t in, 

I cannot say - but the re must have been quite a good, reli able 
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succession of yarns then. 
Reprin ts, of course, really bring to mind the monthly issues 

of Schoolboys' Own Library. There were probably only about four 
months when Hamilton did not have a Greyfriars story on offer; 
generally, they would be accompanied by a St. Jim's or Rookwood 
yarn, although there were spells when the latter two schoo ls missed 
out for a while. Perhaps the longe st period of time for good Re
prints would be from late 1936, when three issues began to appear 
monthly. From that time onward, until about the end of 1939, Grey
friars was always there and each month for the most part would 
be joined by St. Frank's and St. Jim's or Rookwood. 

The best spell of all, to my mind, would be the period of 16 
months, from Spring 1931 into the summer of 1932. During that 
time, Greyfriars was a regular; St. Jim's and Rookwood would be 
other other Library, on alternate months. Only in May 1931, when 
~i....,... Ct- Ji-,t ~ 01! :u·u••;-r,r,;.. nrf'"'lC' fini~ho'4 nff n/lt-h t-ho !ll"lrlit-inn Af ,:i fc11hf 
LJJC UL. Jll.11 .;) l'-V},11111\. YVO.:J ,,111..:,uvu vi, n.11..u LoUV U\J\..LI_L,.lVIJ VI. Cl .;)UU 

and September 1931, when St. Jim's and Rookwood were missing, 
were there any 'h iccups '. 

Those 16 months, to me, form the best cont inuous run this 
Library ever offered. Some memorable series were reprinted. 

Rookwood gave us the 'Way Out West' series, plus th e Island 
rebellion affair (when Dicky Dalton was sacked), the Prefects' strike 
and the Montmorency tales. 

St . Jim's provided series of Seven Schoolboys and Solomon; 
the Schoolboy Pug (Oliver Lynn); House Rivalry; the Ca rdew Cup; 
Dirk Power and Gussy the Runaway. 

Greyfriars series were the visit to India (with the first four 
original tales omitted); De Vere; Roger Quelch; the best of all holi
day tal es, the Redwing Treasure Quest; Coker Kidnapped; Bob Cherr y 
as a swot; the Game Kid; the outstanding Paul Dalla s events and 
Vernon-Smith against Captain Spencer. 

There was never such a long, continuous concentra ti on on the 
three schools at any other time in the Librar y. Anybody not in 
possession of the originals but own ing the S.O.L. s mentioned above 
will undoubtedly have quite a collect ion. If the 1936 Gems men
tioned by Leslie Laskey are a lso in the Chest, then the owner reall y 
does have a Reprint Treasure Store! 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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THE COUNTERB LAST by R. J. Godsave 

"Wr ite it for boys, not for the ir grandmot hers" 

-with this maxim, George Andrew Hutchison ensured 

the success of the Boys' Own Pajper. 

An article by Peter T. Vi ca ry appeared in the issue dated 

Januar y 1980 of the "Essex Countryside" on the life of George 

Andrew Hutchison - th e man who guided boys ' newspaper for thirty 

years. First published on 18th Janua r y, 1879, the Boys' Own Paper 

was connected with Essex ri ght from the st art through the residence 

in L eytonstone of its fi rst edi t or George A ndr ew Hutchison . Just 

over a century ago, he and his f amily moved into a large detached 

house in Browning Road, known as "lvy Bank" with a garden by th e 

side of th e former Green Man Pond on th e edge of Epping Forest 

and Wanstead Park nearby - a most piieasant sit uati on. 

In the Ear ly years of the last war a friend of my brother was 

bombed out of his house in Le ytonstone and was housed by th e 

council in "Ivy Bank" which had been renamed Hutchison House and 

used as a children's Home . My wife and I were invited to tea soon 

after my brother ' s friend and his wife had settle d in . I recall the 

lofty rooms which were now divided into flats for the purpose of 

re housing bombed-out famil ies, also the lar ge pond which ran along

side the garden. The pond and the house have now disapp eared, 

the former being transformed into a sunken garden, th e latter bein g 

the site for a t ower block. 
George Hutchi son became a dete rmined printer 's apprentice 

and soon acqui red th e general knowledge and technical skill necessary 

to become a co mpetent sub-editor . A religious man, he became 

engaged in eva ngelistic work in the open ai r and in the lodgin g 

houses of the East End. He was closely associated with the work 

of Dr. Barnardo and was consulting editor of the home's magazine 

Night and Day . 
He married Elizabeth Jane Brown of Bow in 1866 and the 

Hutchison family appear to have moved fr om thei r Hackne y home 

to L eytonsto ne in 1874 when the fillebrook estate was being 

developed. He was closely co nnected with the Fi llebrook Baptist 

Church of which he was a founder member. 

In the 1870's thro ugh co mpulsory education the demand for 

children's magazines esca lat ed, but. many parents were disturbed 

by th e prevalence of unwholesom e reading matt er. To counteract 
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this the Religious Tract Society at length published The Boys' Own 
Paper under the direction of their general editor Dr. James 
Macaulay. Probably the BOP would never have got off the ground 
had not Mr. Hutchison bejng called in as acting editor, and it was 
he who shaped it s future from the very first issue. Asked if such 
a paper could succeed, he replied "Yes, if it is written for boys 
and not for their grandmothers'' . 

He gathered round him a fine team of writers such as R. M. 
Ballantyne, W. H. G. Kingston, G. A. Henty, Jules Verne and Talbot 
Baines Reed, whom he "discovered" as, later, he djd Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle. Variety was the magazine's great asset. Specialists of the 
highest calibre were used, such as Captain Webb on "How I swam 
the Channel", Dr. W. G. Grace on Cricket, Maskeleyne on conjuring, 
and Edward Whymper on mountaineering. The correspondence column 
was a popular feature although the editor's replies were seldom 
gentie . ;;No one with your handwrlting couid hope to get a Job in 
a bank. You wou ld use up too much paper !". 

The BOP, not depending on piety or sensationalism, was the 
Christian answer to the "Penny Dreadfuls'' or weird fantas ies of mac
abre violence. One wonders if Hutchison knew, while he combatted 
''The Demon Barber of F leet Street" kind of literature, that Edward 
Lloyd lived but a few miles away - in the Water House , Waltham
stow. Lloyd had been the chief pub! isher of these cheap tales in 
the 1840' s and the first sponsor of "Sweeney Todd"! Never thele ss, 
the BOP went from strenth to strength . for one penny it had to 
appea l to boys of all ages and c lasses. 

Because of heart trouble George Hutchison had already partly 
retired from the BOP a few months before he died on 11th Feb
ruary, 1913. One gathers from the obituaries that he was a man 
with laughter in his eyes who retained his bright boyish nature to 
the last; it was this yout hful spirit which made his young reader s 
feel that he was in full sympathy with them . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
FOR SALE: Set of 19 Monster Libraries £200. Set 21 original Holiday 
Annuals £200. 400 different old series ·Nelson Lees .£1.50 to £2 each. 
Over 1000 early Gems and Magnets from £1.50 up. Also out of print 
Baker Press volumes. Postage extra . 
MURTAGH, 509 WINDSOR AVENUE, HASTINGS, NEW ZEALAND. 
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NORTHERN 

Christmas Party held on Saturday, 8th Dece mber , 1984 

We had nineteen members and partners with us on a fine even-
ing. We were pleased to see Jack Allison back with us after an 
absence of two months owing to illness and it was good once again, 
to see Harold and Phyllis Durden. 

Making a very welcome return visit, were "The Rochdale 
Players" (!) Such was the success of their presentation two years 
ago, we had asked them to visit us again to perform in their inimi
table way. For over one and a quarter hours they presented a livel y 
pot-pourr i of Greyfriars items. It was snappy, amusing and superbly 
performed. A very amusing pres en tation indeed and we all felt 
that it was a shame that other O.B.B.C. branches could not have 
been with us that eve ning to share in the enjoyment and fun . A 
heart y round of applause was awarded to the visitors who had made 
the journey especially to see us, from the other side of the Pennines. 

Geoffrey Good present ed a wall-picture guessing game "The 
Stat ely (and some not so stately) Homes of Greyfriar s". Geoffrey 
had used excerpts from "The MagnN" to illustrate the homes/areas 
in which some of the characters liv,ed. With illustrations and pieces 
from "The Greyfriars Rhymster" thi~; proved to be a very enjoyable 
game and it was obvious that the Club's Secretary had put a lot 
of bard work into the research. 

There were eatables galore - all the traditional Christmas faire, 
pork pie, sa ndwich es , sausage rolls, Christmas cake, cheese, trifle 
- a feast that would do more tha n justice to a study feed in the 
Remove . 

How time flies when an enjoyable time is being had - it was 
already turned 9.00 p.m. and we had been pres ent since 4.30 p.m. 

We at Northern Club take this: opportunity to wish all reader s 
of the C.D . a Very Happy and Peaceful I 985. 

JOHNNY BULL MINOR 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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Frank Richards 
(Howard Baker Book Club 

Special) 

When, in the Annual, Mr. Buddle found himself dreami l y in 1913, he found 
something unusual about the at:rrosphere. He decided on the reason - No Petrol 
Fumes. The reader luckily finding himself with this new Howard Baker Special 
vol ume may be equally puzzled . Then the reason will come to him - No Bunter. 

For in this volume, which canprises seven consecutive Magnets of late 1911 , 
Bunter does not star at all, and he i s rrentioned but little. And, without be
lit tling the owl, plenty of readers will welcane the change. 

The title story is a famous one, the yarn in which the Rerrove rose up 
against the senior and established the F"Orm's right to be exempt fran faggi ng. 
Famous, not because many Greyfri ars fans had read it , but because th e event con 
tained in it,was often referred to it in Magnet stories of later years . 

"Sent to Coventry" is an excellent taie which, in later tim es would have 
bee n extended in to a series . It introduces a good character study in Mr. Lang , 
a temp:>rary master who has but little sympathy for or unders t and in g of boys, 
and who had chosen the wrong voca tion. 

"An Ungrateful Son" in troduces yet anot her new boy - there was a glut of 
them in 1911. This one i s Cyril Vane, a cousin of BobCherry , whan Bob descr ibe s 
as a "worm". "Football Foes" is a hig h quality story of school and soccer, and 
"A Schoolboy ' s Sacr ifi ce" is another slant on the theme of the Nugent Brothers . 

· "By Sheer Grit" i s the f ir s t Penfold stor y , in which the cob bler ' s son 
arrives on a scholarship . He meets with p lenty of s nobbery, and an amusing twist 
i s that one of the worst snobs is Gosling, the p:>rter . An i ndication that there 
is as much snobbery in Coronation Str eet as in Mayfair . 

The final tale in the volume is "The Bully's Chance", the bull y being Bol
sover, an d the question arises as to whether it i s true that a l l bulli es are 
cowards . 

This magni fi cently produced volume is particularly welc ome as containi ng 
all orthodox sc hool stor i es . Nothi ng extravagant or ve ry far- fet ched, and even 
quaintly old - fashioned for that reason . Which makes it all the irore welcome. 
A tip-top slice of Magnet history. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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''COMIN' THROUGH THE RYE' ' 

JOHN WERNHAM wri tes : 
I was int erested in your carments alx>Ut the old film "Canin ' Throu gh The 

Rye ". Hepworth made two versions , one in 1916 and a much more ambitious venture 
in 1923. Alma Taylor took the lead in ooth f i lms but there is no mention of the 
male lead in his book "Came the Dawn" alt h ough it might well have been Stewart 
Rcxne. Apparently i t was a chap ca ll ed Sha.yle Gardner in the la ter film but he 
is not mentioned very much , apart fran th:Ls one film , as a member of t he Stock 
Company. 

Those were gr eat days in the c i nema bu:siness in which Hepworth played a l ead 
ing part a l though he di d not survive th e advent of sound films . He was ve r y 
succ e ssfu l and many f amous names were associ ,ated wi th hi s canpa ny . 

(EDITORIAL COMMENT: Mr . Wernham sent us t he pi ctur e taken fran the later film , 
shot at Walton-o n-Thames. We have had a !big _postba g on the book and the film , 
and we thank all who wrote . ) 

Edited by Er i c Fayne , Exce l sior House , 113 Cr,ookham Rd ., Crookh am, Nr. Aldershot , Hants . 
Litho dup li cat i ng by York Duplica t ing Services, 53 Low Petergate , York , YOl 2HT. 


